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III IYK6 Queenstake Resources will - I drilling on three target areas to e~tend
cuntinue its Yukon plact:r mining existing reserves and tes.t an ep!t~er·

opcrl.ll inns, witll the addition of o~e _ mal zone located in prevIOus drtillng.
new property anu an expanlku .eqUlp- The budget is SlSO,OOO. .
ment fleet. Golu producllon IS • Argus, California - reverse CITCU-

expecteu to increase from the lation drilling on several structures
h.UOU·H.UUO oz. range of the past _ to test the bulk tonnage potential in
three years. the areaorcour previously-mined vein

The company's Canadian explora- _ deposits with a budget of S300.000.
tion plans and budgets for IY86 • Gold King-Imperial Mme, New
illclude the followin1: ~Iacer pro- Mexico _ diamond drilling to extend
grams: 8O.l:::r\? . - existing fluxing ore reserves and to
• MOl'ie Ril'er. B.C. -:- dnlllllg and _ follow up the high grade intersection
hulk tesl program. stnpplllg 250,000 encountered in the last drill program.
cu yd of o\'erburden and washing _ The budget is SlSO,OOO.
SU.(XJO cu yu of gravel to deternllne • Quartz Hill, Montana - reverse
recoverable graucs and cost o[ extrac- circulation drilling intended to
tion for thisb-km property. This bud- increase reserves to 2 million oz of
gct is SY(XJ.OOO. . . silver. The budget is SISO,OOO.
• [Jelen Creek. B.C. - a dnlhng • Ril'erside Pass, California - the
pTllgram wil h a buuget of SISO.OOO. third stage of a reverse circulation
• Yukon Placers - dnlllllg and pIt - drilling program testing a detach~lent
samplillg of I'rcvlously untesteu areas· surface (low angle fault) contallllllg
"f the Black Hills Creek and Maisy - anomalous gold values on a budget
~tay Creek properties plus ongoing of SISO,ooo.
e\aluation of the Preido Hill and 60 - • Mount Hamilton, Nevada - a con-
~lik properties. The budget is tinuationof the drill program on this
S2(Xl.<XJO. .\ bulk tonnage gold target on a budget
• (Jueenstake has buugeled another of S2SO,OOO.
~i(X).()(J() for the evaluation of Cana- -- ------
dian prcl'ious mewl projects. '.

In I he U.S .. Ihe company has eight
harurock golJ anti silver projects:

• Chichagof Gold Mine, Alaska 
underground drifting and drilling on
four targets within the Chichagof and
two adjacent structures. The work
includes 100 ft o[ drifting. I,UlXI ft of
drift rehabilitation and 3JXJO ft of
drilling witb a budgel of 51 million.
• Buckskin National Mille. Nevada
- diamond anu reverse circulation_
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Quee~take adds Sl!19~OOO to~ i!\~9~rating cash flow
\,\i'COU\ ER - Queensta~e for lis Moyje tyee nlacer and this vi,' q. f .

~(,'~lIlrct.·~ <\;lY" it h:I"'; received O'Connor River gypsum projects rr~d C". CO~~~tl~~ scc~ons o. o~~ I~al prevIOus c()lum~ leach tests
fl2.'.OOO from ;J limill.'d partner- t The Yukon guvernment will al ~ g. c ml,ncra Ilallon. he ,vetO IS ga ...c excellent recoverles."/\ closed
hlP Illf Ihe fundingofYukon pl.acre.:::::::: provide $40.000 10 explore Ouce~. rC~~~I~s d~~ICd ~nd. depending ~n spac~d drilling program is now
pl.'r:"tn.~ (o~l" In I.'-.;rhan~c lor a.......... Slake's M:lf gold ros eel which will . C nlln~ could he, ~ewa- rC~U1rcd 10 confirm the Devenport
1,1[t." 01 production ;tnlJ "(crt:tin~ he drilled this y~ar P tcrcd, rU;lhcr 10 explore the struc- reserves as part of the feasibility
1\ hl'n~r'lh" I'rc:-'llknt Gordon:':: ~. ' ' . turc.lI epth.. , ... study for a heap leach minin~woj-
;lIlr,llh (/lnlirm, the Iwn..;;u:tion • Mio;.ln~h.lIe t.~ecompanr s placer Ouccns~ake IS Involved 10 aJol~t eeL...... Mr Gutrilth says. 1/4 PI II
ill ,HJd dhllut SIOO.UOII to ()ul:t.:n- ~old o~~~,~tlo~~.lt Blac.k Hills Creek venl.ur~ .wllh B.ol~ro Resources 10 Eight holes were completed this
,I~l", IIpl'r:llllll! l":1,h nllw :IO~I,~'II~) M:I) Creek ~n the Yukon Nevad<t.•tnd, dnlllng beg;m al the YCitr on the company's O'rnnnor

~ ,!rio; produnng stcadll~' at a pro- Buck ..;;kln mlOc flhout it month ago River' s '. ~
t .\, pI '\1I~ ]0, the ;olllPillly.had dU(ll0n rate somewhat ahead of The old mine workings have hee~ ern ItP' ~eP~(~~ICIIO no.r~h;~sl'
'l~ t.lr,I\\1l do""n S:-:,O.OOO nllhe the Jt!8.tand 19H5miningse,lsons," ac.ces~ed and underground sam- UnctlysCd'forits''/ s cor~ IS . e~ng

... III 11 l1tl 11 Ilo w .thrnugh sh;Jrc M~ (,ulralh confirms, The explo- pi 109 IS planned in the third quaner, sail. sulphat '. g-J: u~\ 'Inh~dnte.
~'l~~~~,~.ro\:l~de~ hy ~Im. ;1I~d ~allnn progra.m al Preido Hill was Drill cUlling~ have been submit- gypsum lon:

1i
i,~nab~n~:J 3~~1~:-'. :'~e

•• ,1.: .• ,1 ,lOCI.: ,0 ~hC'.lund:,,;wlll co.mplel~d In A~gust <Ind the tedfr<!OllheArgusprojcctfi)rmct_ hylJOOrtlon i1ndi~ t"1 e
rllll\uJ In Ih.I.:.lhlfd ,Ind fourth r~~lll1s arl: now hClOg analvsed, he allurgl(:al test work. The Icachin' T. . t,' &. ,.260 nde7P.

J,lrlt.:rs In add Ilion. ()uecnSlakc adds. 6L & I C; ~. characteristics or the material wiIT ,:~lOsfor a~o? .ln~ market 'iludlCS
: ;fcc"h<d

C
" SI ' 'Oh'Oo(] granl from Bulk sampling al Moyie River be assessed and Queenstake notes ~rio~l~nr.~al f~~S:b~itnye~1 quarter

I.: nil) 0 urn 1,1 ~overnment nCar Cranhrook, B.C., h;&s heen . ,e says.
co~plcted and the pay seelion is
hClOg processed at this moment
Excilval ion costs are below budget
and Ihe project could be anal her
producer, assuming Ihe grade meels
minimum requirements. Three
new I:!'.lld propc~lies are being eval-
uated In Ihe Allin area, Surface and
underground sampling is being
done which could lead 10 a bulk
sampling program and production
at ~l lal~r date.

Chichagof mine

The main level al the Chichagof
nllne III Alaska has hcen rcopcned
ilOd 'Iccess secured to the K;I~' vein
struclure. Mine records indicate

-/lJ,!4 INel< /1VC::rl8(Bb 9 .. ·,Swn39 1I/.J.,fllveR. t/VC::rl8(Bb 82cr.w031
Row-through funds, grants Row-through funds, grants
attract Queenstake to B.C. attract Queenstake to B.C.

VANCOUVER - ReBecling thc rcscrves, 826/5 J,/lq-S(lDE) VANCOUVER - ReBecling Ihe reserves, 626/5 J, Ifq_S (IDE
availability of Bow-through funds Queenstake has budgeted availability of now-through funds Queenslake has budgete
and provincial government grants. S500,OOO for its O'Connor River and provioeial government granIs. S500,OOO for its O'Connor River
Queen5lake Resources will spend project which hosts one ofthe prov- Queenslake Resources will spend project which hosts one oflhe provo
SI.5 million this year on seven min· ince's largesl gypsum deposits. SI.5 million Ihis year on seven min- ince's largesl gypsum deposits,
eral properties in Brilish Colum- Localed approximalely 65 road eral properties in British Colum- Localed approximalely 65 road

" bia, The longer operaling season miles from Haines, Alaska, and bia, The longer operating season miles from Haines, Alaska, and
for placer gold mines in Ihe prov- tidewaler, Ihe deposit is amenable for placer gold mines in the provo tidewaler, the deposit is ameoable
ioce is also ciled as a reason for 10 bulk miniog lechniques whicb ince is also ciled as a reason for 10 bulk mining techniques which
shifting emphasis away from Ihe are similar to those employed at shifting emphasis away from Ihe are similar 10 Ihose employed at
Yukon where all its placer aClivi- Queenstake's placer operations. Yukon where all its placer aClivi- Queenstake's placer operatioos,
lies have beeo concenlraled, The work program will include ties have been concentraled. The work program will include

." One-third of the budget will be 10,000 nof drilling. detailed map- One·third of the budget will be 10,000 ft of drilling, detailed map· I
spent in the Moyie River area near ping. sampling and a comprehen- spent in the Moyie River area oear ping. sampling and a compreheo-
Cranbrook, primarily for bulk sam- sive analysis of gypsum for wall- Cranbrook, primarily for bulk sam- sive analysis of gypsum for wall- I

piing a pay channel which was board and cement uses. The drill piing a pay channel which was board and cement uses. The drill
drilled previously and contained program is expected to provide a drilled previously and contaioed program is expected to provide a

10 gold, The program will determine proven reserve at which time I l"gOld. The program will determine proven reserve at which time
'\: 1ecow:~legold values and Queen· detailed llansportation and rnartet· l recoverable gold values and Queen- detailed Ilanspor1ation and market
f;) stake confirms that operating costs ing studies will begin. A 6-mile I'l*I I f;) stake contirms that operating costs ing studies will begin, A 6-mile road

!l:i thus far are under budget. Unit into the property will have to be l(j thus far are under budget. Unit inlo the property will have to be
costs from Yukon placer operations upgraded and a quarry site pre· costs from Yukon placer operalions upgraded and a quarry sile pre-
are S215(US) per oz and Moyie pared for the tirst bulk shipment. are S215(US) per oz and Moyie pared for Ihe tirsl bulk shipment.
River could lower these costs fur- A feasibility study could be com. River could lower Ihese costs fur- A feasibility study could be com.
ther, says Queenstake. pleted this year with full·scale pro- ther, says Queenstake. pleted this year with full-scale pro-

An ell1cnsive work program con· duction starting in 1987. The IY»- An extensive work program con- duction starting in 1987. The gyp-
sistineof'drilling, underground drift sum market was slIOllI in 1985 and sisting ofdrilling, underground drift sum market was strong in 1985 and
sampling and open pit tests is any improvement in tile U.S. and sampling and open pit tests is any improvement in the U,S. and
planned on four to six deposits in Canadian economies would planned on four to six deposits io Canadian economies would
the Atlin camp which could gener· increase demand and price. the Ihe Allin camp which could gener- increase demand and price. the

• ate at least one new gold procluoer company feels. ate at least one new gold producer company feels.
forl987.Similarpl'OllfUllSnbeina r- for 1987, Similar programs are beilllr--- - ._--
conducted in other pans of the conducted in other parts of the
province toaupnentuisli~ province toaullJllent existing gold
production IIIlIIqIIKe mi production and replace mined-out
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Queenstake says $4~on
budgeted for placer_m~g _

VANCOUVER - This year costs. The pay channel is very high
could be lhe busiest ever for grade by placer standards but the
Queenstake Resources' Yukon high stripping ratio will partially
placer mining operalion, its pri- oflselthat fact, the company says.
mary source of revenue. . There arc no royalties on the

With a budget of approximately ground which Queenstake pur
S4 milliun, the company will be chased oUlright and there has been
working on three properties, one ~ past production in the area. ) '\
of which, B1ackhills Creek, could Additional placer prospects are /"\3\-\ .
be production-expanded by as being looked at near Barkerville \
much as 50%. All the properlies and at Atlin, B.C., where a num- \0'1-,0 \~
are located within 75 miles of Daw- ber of privale companies have suc-
son Cily. cessful placer mining operations.

President Gordon Gutrath Hardrock mining projects in-
anticipates a much better year, cIl- _.
ing over-all production coslS of volve joint ventures, something the
SC\OO pcr oz. and the fact 5.000' company has entertained for
uz. of I~H6 produclion has been placer operations. Mr. Sharp says
sold forward at S504. Queenstake mighl consider a joint

A slrong empbasis will be placed venture if a large reserve block
on building up the company's cas~ r became available, but nothing ii
position, something Queenstake s planned at lbe moment.
vice-presidenl linance, Donald Advanced hard rock projects
Sharp, says could eventually pr~- include the Chicbagof mine in
cipilale an expansion of assets on Alaska and tha Argus property in
the hardr<x:k mining sector. He California. Approximalely Slmil-
says approXimately S3 mllhon has lion has been spenl in lhe past
been bud~eted 111 1986 for hard' yearatChichagollorunderground
rock precIous metal exploration development in the upper levels of
and development programs on the the old mine. Gold values have
western United States, adding that tended to be erratic and some ver- .
Queenstake's direct lunding will tical developmenl (raising) will be
total about SSOO,OOO. required tu cunfirm grades.

Most of the programs will be The company expects to final.
funded fmm casb flow a!'d a large izea deal shortly which would sig'
portlu,~of thaI 111come w,lI be reon' mflcantly expand its land posilion
vested In Yukon placeroperattons there. 'n the next six months
10 expand reserves, improve the S5SO,000 will be spent on lhe prop:
mining plant and mobile mining erly which would be followed by a
equipment. Problems with equip- furlher S400,OOO for the next
men I have orten reduced gold out- phase. "It should be an aClive year
pUl 10 below forecast in lhe past. I in lhe development of the proj.

To supplemenl operaling cash eCl." Mr. GUlralh says.
fluws. Queenstake expects to raise ~ The Argus was drilled last year
about S2million in equity, primar' and those results are being evalu.
ily from flow·through shares. And' aledo Both underground and open
he explains lhal a Sl'million line pil pOlential exists, the latter being
of credil is also available lrom a heap leach. Only a portion of tbe
major Canadian bank. struclure has been tested and Mr.

Bulk sampling is planned for Gutr~lh says the property looks
Oucenstake"s MIte River project promlsmg.
ncar Cranbrook, .c., which could "- I
operate lor eighl monlbs a year, "-~G S
much longer lhan an equivalent O'l/:. ( 0'39
Yukon operallon. The reason lor D..:.J.1':>
this is because the ground is
thawed, a major problem in the
north. This prospect now is being
drilled and mining will be done on
a contract basis to reduce startup
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